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Hawks Lose 

Iowa's Hawkoyes fell btfor, Oscar Robertson and 
company 96·83 Wednesday n1ght in the fin~ls of 
the Holiday Festival basketball ~arnival in New 
York Citv's Madison SqUare Garden. See story on 
page 4. 

May 161" Paris-

Nikita Accepts 
Date For Summit 

l\ IOSCOW (I-TT S) - Prt'- I njng May. 16, 1960. The Soviet 
I I 1 ·1 I Gover~ment considers this dale mier Khrus lC lev Wet ncsuay 

acceptable. It is now possible to 
accepted the Western B ig note with sati sfaction that as a 
T hree invitations t o conven e I result of the joint consultation 
ill Paris ~ l ay 16 the first of among th.e governments of the four 
a series of summit meetings . powers fmal agreement has been 
'" . . . reached on the date jlJ1d pl.lLce 

r h InVita t IOn was accepted for convening a summit meeting." 
fOl1na lly in bricE oates handed Mr. Khrushchev's acceptance of 
to the American , British and the Western summit bid seems to 
F rench ambassadors at the complete the " extended negoti· .. . I ations for a conference by the 
ForeIgn OffIce by ForeIgn heads of the Soviet and major 
l\ lillistcr Andrei A. Gromyko. Western governments, long one of 

The Western invitations on his. prime foreign policy goals. 
Tuesday to Mr. Khrushchev to The COnclusion of these negoti· 
convene the first of the summit ations and the assurance there is 
meeting in Paris May 16 fQIlowed to be a summit sessi9n will be 
his poUte rejection of an earlier greeted here with satisfaction. 
Big Three bid to open the conCer· The Soviet leader has said that 
ence April 27, and his proposal a German peace treaty, West 
that the session start on April 21 Berlin and disarmament are, is· 
or May, 4. The April 27 date, he sues which should be considered 
said, would be inconvenient for by the heads of the USSR., the 
him. Uniled States, Great Britain and 

in response, the Western Allies France. He has held firmly to the 
said those lwo dates conflicted basie fundamenta ls of his propos· 
with schedules already made up als for solving those problems. 
and suggested the May 16 date. There has been some press criti-

NeithJlr Mr. Khrushchev in his dsm here recenlly over what the 
acceptj'lnce or the Western lead· Soviet Union views as a Western 
ers in their invitations have out· tendency to preserve the status 
lined an agenda for the Palis quo in West Berlin. 
meeting, scheduled to be the first Mr. Khrushchev waited several 
o[ a series of summit conferences days to reply to the Western in· 
in that city, Washington ,Loridon vitation to meet in Paris April 27, 
and Moscow. All the ' principals, then forwarded his counter pro· 
however, have mentioned their posals to the Western ambassadors 
willingness to discuss major in· here on Christmas Day, one of the 
ternational issues. major Western holidays. 

Mr. Khrushchev's message to . The Sovil.t leader's prompt ac· 
Presiaent Eisenhower read: ceptance of the May 16 date seems 

"I received your letter of Dec. to preclude any formal summit 
29 in which you express yourself conferc;nce business here on New 
in favor of a summit meeting of Year's Day, one of the USSR's 
the four powers in Paris begin· major holidays. 

New Anti .. Jewish Outbreak; 
Suspect .Reich p'arty Members 

RUNSWICK, Germany UP) -
Another outbreak of anti·Jewish 
incidects llit West Germany 'Wed· 
nesday and authorities began 
cracking d()wn on rightists. 

Police in North Rhine·Westphalia 
confiscated 17,000 copies of the 
Reichsruf, weekly organ of the 
neo·Nazi Reich party. 

Interior Minister Gerhard Sch· 
roeder announced the federal 
government will rei nvestigate 
the Reich party to determine if 
the Federal Constitutional Court 
should be asked to ban it. 
Two Reich party members have 

confessed to smearing swastikas 
and anti·Jewish slogans on the 
new synagogue at Cologne on 
Christmas Eve, the first of the 
new series of incidents, A third 
party member has been arrested 
for masterminding the incident, 
police said. 

In the latest series of incidents 
to be reported, swastikas and slo· 
gans saying "death to the Jews" 
and "out with the Jews" were 
painted on Brunswick's monu· 
ment tor war dead and victi ms 
of Nazism. 

Police at Rheydt said wIndows 
of several shops there, one owned 
by a Jew, had been smeared with 
Hitler symbols on Christmas nigl)t. 
A Jewish shopkeeper said the 

word "pig" was painted on his 
window . 

. In Hesse, an 8S.year-old Jew. 
ish survivor of the Resienstadt· 
Terezin - concentration camp 
was anonymously threatenelf 
with crucifixion, state authorities 
said. 
In Offenbach, near Frankfur t, a 

half·Jewish res idenl reported that 
swastikas and the word "Jew" 
were scratched on his car. 

Swastikas appeared on a Ro· 
man Catholic church in the Ruhr 
city of Gelsenkirchen. Authorities 
suspected the incident ,was con· 
nected with the anti·Semitic cam· 
paign. 

A special commission was set 
up in the North Rhine·Westphalia 
Interior Ministry to investigate 
anti·Semitic defacings in various 
cities. 

Meanwhile, the boss of the 
Reich party, former SS Gen. Wil· 
helm Meinberg, denied his party 
preaches antl·Semitism. 
The three arrested men' have 

been expelled and the Cologne 
branch was ordered . dissolve~ , 
,l\1:einberg. told reporters in Bonn. 

The German Reich party has 
about 20,000 members, most of 
them former Nazi party members. 
It has had little success In elec· 
tion c;ampaigns, 
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Weather 

Serving The State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa Cit~ 

V.r ...... cloudi_u thrauglt Thunday, cleucfy 
.ncI •• rmer ."er ThuriCUy nitlht. High, Thurs
day 1S-3S. Tho outt.ok t.w F riday is .... clovcty 
skies, jlHsiltle s_. 

, .. 
Associated Press Lea.sed Wire and Wirephoto - Herald Tribune 10\\a City. Iowa. Thursday. DeceInllft 31, 1959 

Sara1s Salute To Sixty 

.H.umphrey Starts 
An Uphill Climb 

,. 

For. Nomination 
By JACK BELL 

\VA HI. GT (P) ('1\. Jlub(·rt n. Humphr y 
(D-~tinJ1.) t pped off brill>, Wedn .) on ~\ n Jdmittedl. 
uphill climb to\ .\rd rh 1 0 moc·r.ttil' pn'~iJ(·nti. ) 1l0mill • 

tion. The t \ 'ea r-old '.hnn ot enator • id th Dem t 
wiII win n xt') ~"r onh if th y nominM.· il "po).. nMn uf the 
common man ",lUI! r int -nd to the Ix·\t of m) .Ihility til he that 

- ,spa). Ill. n.-

CI e K But Humphrey aid h ha no aim orean iIlII .. ion bOut hI . lim .chonc!' of 
g lllng Ih pany nomlOotl n at 

WarshO.p FO.red ~~y Lo. An cl ~ con\,tnlion In 

Humphrey left It unsaid, but it 
was obvioul to . 11 at • crow'" 

Men of the aircraft carrier USS Saratoga form the figures 1960 in this I frame for the New Year grHtlng, Photo wei re lea,ed in Wu hington 
aerial view. Planes of air group embarked aboard the ship form a Wednesday and did not indic. t . where or when the phot. w.s m. de. 

- AP Wirephoto. 

O R d She news conference th.t hi. hope lay n e .p In • convention .t.lem. t. fr_ 
which ho concelv.bly might 

MO cow t4'l - Th Soviet 
nion chnrged Wedn sdny night 

that a South Korean war hip 
fir d on n unarm d So it. hlp 
oCC orlh Korea: riously dnm, 
ailing h r nd inOicting cllmlalll s 

_ rge IS tho nominee. 

Fateful Fifties ~ Giye Way
To Sore Or Soaring '60s? 

man, th cr 
Callin, the attack n act of 

a., t~ offi· 

A the Ii of promin l)Uy mt'n
tion 8. piTonl 10 Jump Corm II 
into til rac. Humphr y id II 
nam will go on primary ballot 
In Wisco n April II, II District 
ot Columbia 1 y 3. Or gon 1 'i 
20. and uth Dakota Jun(' 7. 

In Wiscon in, he expe t. to run 
h ad on Inlo Sen_ John F. Ken
nedy cD·Mo, , I • .who J likely to 
pul him. IC into thl' nomination 
r Saturday. 

By The Associated Press 
The r'aleful Fifties give way at 

midnight to what couId be the 
Soaring Sixties. 

The new year - and new decade 
- arrived on a note of hope for 
a melting of the ice in the coLd 
war that has plagued the world 
willl tensions and anlagonism~ 
since the end of World WfJr II. 

President Eisenhower's warm 
reception on his overs$."as mission 
of good will and peace, Soviet 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev'S 
sounding of the same theme on his 
'vil/it to the Unitea Stales, the 
rort~coming summit conference -
all give a glimmer of po ibly 
better days ahead. 

As though to sound the keynote, during the holidays. hatcheck girl and wa. hroom at, 
carillons of peace will r ing in In the Middl East and el where t ndant . 
Washington . The capital's annual IMre wert" sti ll unresolved prob- The usual cr_ds were e,,· 
Pageant of Peace wil l close with lems. ptete" to laM Tim .. Square to 
singing by tha Gr"k Orthodox Ye. the willinglMSI of the West watch . lighted globe . top the 
cathedra l choir in the ellipse be- and the Soviet Union to .t INst New York Tim .. tower plummet 
hind the Whit. House. talk ted to a generally optimistic: at the midnight moment that 
The President is spending New atmosphere. 1960 t.kes over from 1959. 

nar's Day at Augusta, Ga. For tlx> dl'vout, traditional watch Some locales had their own type 
Some somber notes marked the night o;ervic were cheduled in · of cel brat ions differlni from 

end of 1959. Prote, lant and Catholic bous of others. 
The months·long dispute be· war hip. In Prairie du Roch r in lIlinois, 

tween labor and management in For tho 'e who like to gr el the a New Year's Eve custom of old 
the steel industry and its pO sible ntw y ar with a shout, lh re were French s Wem nlJ will be reo 
slrong impact on Ih nalion's opporlunlUc. available at virtually enacted. Celebrators in th Mis· 
economy still was unsettled. any price. sissippi River town will don old 

In faraway Formosa, the Na· New Yorker could pay up to costume and ercnade homes until 

T.n ,aid tho Soviet hy .... 
graphic vusel Un, o w ... tlretI 
upan Dec. 28 . t • point . beut 
30 mile. off ttle COatt of North 
K ...... nd U mil .. northeast of 

tionaiist Chine e navy girded for a $70 a couple at night spots - plus tbe, r Im'it d in for refr sh· turned ov r to th South Kor 
po&siblc Chines Communi. I ttaey . drink~, and liJ'l<; to wait('rs. m nl. . Th lown~ Jp/(' will laLhtT .1all. ulMd' live man".1 

Th WI. on in lest could ~ a 
lIdden d ath aIrair Cor Humphrl'}', 

Unle.. he be.ts Kennedy in 
..... ~Id_.t . t.te, the MI __ 
.... Mnator has Indic. ted ho 
""y .ndon tho effort .nd de
v" e f\IIl "",. to I"Unnlng for re
eloctl.. .. tho Sen .... 

--~------------ -~~":"";;4--"":'.o;;~-'-,-,,'L..--~ - - -- lat('t at II hall ror (ea , ling and navle. list No, 20S In Ihe Kortan 

Tern' po Incre'ases In Stud,·es danCin

g

.* * * n;:.n :i~cnth: ~:'rhip turnd 
aft t firing il. ho and saUro A Good Year toward South Kor on woler , ac· 

To Meet Steel Strike Threat ' ~ ~:~:~~~chbYrc~~n~m!~arD w~r: 
For USSR, T.u did not del cribe the ml,· 

WASHINGTON ' 1M - The Ad- ered in talks involving the Labor poUtical course, informed sources 
ministration Wednesday stepped' Justice and Commcrce dcparl- said these are some of the step 
up a study of alternative propos. ments and the While House. being considercd: 
als to Congress to cope with the Although there IS no pre cnl pro - 1. A new iniunction, pos Ibly of 
threat of a renewed steel strike. pect of any .e~lIem~nt before Jan. indefinite duration . That in effect 

All the plans are considered 
drastic unwelcome forms of gov· 
ernment intervention. Yet the un· 
derlying reasoning, is the nation's 
economy cannot Stand any lengthy 
resumption of the U6·day steel 
strike when the ,Present 80·day 
Taft· Hartley Injunction expires 
Jan. 26. 

Proposals being considllred 
range from plans to authorize • 
new strike·banning injunction to 
Government .eizure, compulsory 
arbitratio ... public recommenda· 
tions of sevotal techniques . 
Officials, in outUning these pos· 

sibilities, emphasized that none of 
them has been settled upon yet, 
qut all a re being a<;tively consid· 

26, the AcfmlntstratJOn hopes that would be a complete strike ban in 
pressures on both sides - as a reo steel, and might be accompanied 
newed strike threat looms and by a requiremcnt that the indus· 
wilh the uncertainty of what Con· try apply the eventual etUemEUlI 
gress may well do about it - wiJl terms to the start oC lhe new in· 
compel an agreement junction. 

Director Joseph F. Finnegan 2, compulsory .rbitr.tion. Have 
of the Federal Mediation and Congress or a group of public fig· 
Conciliation Service said in a ures fix settlement terms which 
statement Wectnesday steel man· both sides would be required to 
ag.ment and labor are so busy accept. 
electioneering for a scheduled 3, Public recommendationl, This 
Jan. 11·13 poll among the half· could be done by a congrcs lonal 
~illion United Steelworkers of committee or some outside group. 
America that no further Govern- It would be hard for either side 
ment peace moves are now in to turn down such recommenda· 
prospect. tions made with governmental 
The industry hopes the worker backing. 

will endorse their settlement oC· 4. S e i 1 U r e. The Government 
fe r , while the union is campaign' would operate the industry, with 
ing for a heavy negative vote to workers required to work at the 
strengthen its hand . same wages and the industry at 

Even though stopping strikes by a fixed profit margin, with excess 
legislation is a thorny legal and I profits devoted to r~ducing prices. 

Resignations Widen . 
Egypt-Syrian Split 

By JOE ALEX MORRIS JR. 
Herald Tribune. New. Servlt::e 

BErnUT - Two Syrian members 
of the United Arab Republic Cent.
ral Gilvernment and two ministers 
of the Syrian regional cabinet have 
resigned, the official Egyptia1'\s 
News Agency announced Wednes· 
day night from Damascus. 

They were Vice President AkNun 
Hourani; Sales' Bitar , Central 
GovernmeJ)t minister of national 
guidance; Muscapha Hamdo~nl 
regional minister or a,gr arian reo 
form ; and Badel Ghani, regional 
ntinister of social a ffa irs. All four 
are associated with the BAATH or 
Arab Social Resurrection party. 

'The resignations were aceepted 
by President Gamal Abdel Nasser. 
They climaXed a protracted quar· 

. rei between. the BAATH party and 
the United Arab Republic Gilvern· 
ment. I It was based primarily on 
two factors : 

BaaUlisls felt they were not rep
resented in sufficient strength. 

The long rumored resignation 
brought to a head the current con· 
f1ict between the Cairo Government 
and the. Syrian region's politica l 
leaders who almost two years ago 
threw themselves into union with 
E~t at a time when Syria was 
threalened wi th a Communist take
oyer. Since that time Col. Nasser 
has been obviou Iy disillusioned 
with the party primarily because 
oC its r~luctanee to remove itself 
from politics and join in the na
ti6nal movement. 

slon of tho Soviet .hip UntO in 

Reds Report the .re •. She w •• .,.r.ting In 
wat.n not far from the course 
used In rep. trl.tlng Kore.n. 
from J.p. n to North Kore., MO COW (UTN ) - The Soviet 

press took a long. gtnerally self· 
satisfied look aL 1959 Wedn day 
and concluded it had b l'n a good 
year lor the USSR. 

Under such headlines as "Every
thing Goes Well In our Country." 
and "Time Works for Us," various 
propaganda journals oullined at 
prideful length lhe Soviet Union's 
claimed accomplishments this year 
in fields ranging from sports to 
space, from ideology to automa· 
tion, 

There were Some of the usual 
comparisons with t h e Unit~ 
States, the deogagatory kind. in 
which there were the usual refer
ences to high Amer ican llving 
costs, slums and poor farmers. 

Two Soviet hips, the KryJion 
and Tobal k, are being used to 
fcrry the repatriate , uth Korea 
has threatened to use Corce je 
necessary to prevent the migra· 
tlon. 

The nelion was the econd re
ported in three days involving 
South Korean warships. Seoul 
n paper reported thal a South 
Korean coast guard bOat ell
changed shots with eight armed 
Red Chine fi hing v cis Mon· 
day in the Yellow Sea. far Crom 
the Sovi t ship lncldent. 

Judy Renews 
Search For 

los~ Jinty 
A Pr.vd. c,,""poncioat ,... 

ported from New York that more 
Am.rlt.nl .re peace,minded as 
the year closts, but that work
'"WI .re worried about bel", 
fired. hOUMwiv" coneemod DETROIT III - J udy Ferrin. 
about high priC", the public a 17'Year-old English girl whose 
ir.te .bout ta.atlon .nd the search for her missing dog has 
"monopolists" "e"l", .bout PH" 
sible strikes noxt ye.r. made page-one news from Detroit 
Soviet Fleet , the Navy's journal , to ,London, came back to Detroit 

devoted almost an entire page to Wednesday n ight to renew her 
a contrast oC the Soviet and Amer- search for her year-old Alsatian. 
ican ways or lile, Us conclusion a nd it turns out Judy has IOil 
was as might be expected. something else, too - her passport. 

Senator Humphrey 
Rot/gh Road IWilli. 

hope will giv 
cOllvcnlJOn vot 
lot. Th t would ~ abOut 10 per
cent of th total. 

HUlen would hope Cor Ir tale-
male - allhough thal' I!!O be-
Ii ved to ~ the traIt of sev-
eral of tb a .y t unannounced 
Democratic po Iblljti uch a 
Sen. uarl ymington oC • fI SOIIri, 
Senate Democratic I ad r Lyndon 
B. Johnson of Texas , and po sibly 
Adlai E . ev n n. 

One ob. taclo - . nd perh.ps a 
f.t.1 _ - i. tho ~sltlon of 
the South which remember. 
Humphrey's key role at the 1941 
cenv .... ion where he led • sue
cetlfvl floor "ght for • stren. 
civil right. pl.nk in tho party 
platform of th.t yeer •• 
Humphrey also i in ror trouhle 

from Sen. Wayne Morse m·Ore.1, 
who ha agr~ed to ent~r the pres
idential primary in Oregon, and 
perhap. in the District of Colum· 
bia. Morse ha been attack.ing 
both Kennedy and Humphrey. The 
Oregon senator accused Humph· 
rey oC comp~omj ing hi principles 
on civil right. labor and other 
issues, Thi Humphrey has denied. 

The articles stressed primarily But the U.S. immigration agents 
the USSR 's claimed 1959 successes who had read of her previous, 
in domestic endeavors, overlooking [~Uess search Cor J inty ok.ayed a 
generally the shortcomings and new three·day look aro\md for the Hull Declarecl 
dif[jcuIties in industry and agrl· girL 
culture - mismanagement, poor Judy arrived in the tow of two 
distribution, nagging shortages - Toronto Star newsmen via the Disaster Area 
as reported publlcly at the Com· Ambassador Bridge from neighbor. 
rnun~ parth~Y Central Committee ing WinJlsor, Ont. HULL, Mass. III - This coast-
meetIngs IS year. 

SeH'lItisfaction .. ner.lI, WII Judy said they would visit De- al town, 12 miles south of B0st9n, 
the theme of the articles, with troit and suburban dog pounds was declared a di aster area Wed· 
III oceuioall "nowIedtement Thursday. nesday after taking a two-day 
- in the form .. reminders '" 'J'his time Judy came by auto- lashing from storm.whipped, flood. 
the monum ..... 1 talk' .hood,.... mobile. furnished by tbe Toronto 
c.lIs for harder WOR end more ·newsmen. She didn 't have to hiteh- ing tides. 
thrift - to Premier Khrvshche¥', hike the 114 miles from St. Thomas, Belted Tuesday by the highest 
admonition lut week ........ Ont., where sbe's visiting. and she tide .of a century, the be~ com
livl", ou .... lv .. airs and rHtilll had more than the ,1 with which muru!y was hit Tuesday night and 
en our I.urel.... she arrived last Sunday for a two- again Wednesday by less ponder-
The articles seem to reflect day search in a big and strange ODS .smashes but found sectionII 

fairly accurately the alUtude of city. under a murky swirl of five feet 

• Defendants I~ Baghdad, 
• 1. The qrariln reform I.w 
which the B .. thlsts' •• id was be
hit undermined in the Syrl • ., 

The BAATH p.rty in Syrl •• nd 
Its minlsten.l ..."........tlv.s 
were re,.,....y unhappy wittI 
recent " liberalizing" mea,ures 
decreed by Field Manhol AmM 
in tho flold of ..,.arlan .-.forms . 
H. is.ued orden softeni", tho 
B .. thlst InspirN Irain reform 
law anet ho .1.. Iiber.lIled im- ' 
~ The a.athl.ts Wtrl .IM 
unhappy obovt their sMwI", in 
roc.... n.Hon.1 union electioM 
in-tho Syrlon .... iort in which they 
MeUrecl I ... th~ If per cent ef 
the .1ecte4 re". ...... IIYII. 

most Muscovites one meets and Jinty got lost en route from of ocean water. 
talks with as the year ends. Southampton, England, to St. The Red' Cross declared the 

No Iowan Friday 
Thomas via DetroIt. town a disaster area after state 

Front.page publlc:ity in Detroit and town health officials agreed 
of the girl'. fruiUess IelII'Ch Sun· there was a health emergency. 
day and Monday has resulted ill Approximately 250 families were 
scores of calls from Detroiters driven out 01 the Hull area where 
who thought they may have found flooded sections covered an area 
Jinty. two and a balf miles by one mile. 

'Ifty·seven p.r .. n. accused of cempllclfy In • plot to o •• o •• ln ... Ir.q'. Pr,mi., Ko,lm K ....... la .. 
Octolter were lammed Into on ImprovlMCI pen .t the ,t.rt of 1/1. trial In B.,helod. In the flIrttround ore 
w .. ,.nl sold to h.ve been conf!ec.t" from the delencl.ntl. An .dditlonol 21 fu,ltlvlS are being tried In 
ebsOl'ltI •• The IptCll1 hl,h mlllt • .,. court ....... cuter I •• lki", tfIe de.'" penalty for .11 but four ef tho 
Iccused. - AP Wi~ • . , 

.... ion by Col. N_r's' Pre 
Consul Field M."...I Abdol 
Hlklm Amer. 
2. The National Union is the sole 

political par·ty permiUed in the 
United Arab Republic lind the 

This was a severe blow to the 
plJrty w~ich had led Syria into 
union with Egypt. • 

The D.II, I_.n will not be 
pubilshH Oft flrllIoy, N_ Y"". 
DIY. The flnt 1,.. III. of the 
I_.n will .... ., 1ft Saturdo,. 
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'Berblocfi ~_a~l due to illne" .-

Seer And Sucker 
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Walter Kerr On Drama-

Showmanship, Moral Search . . 

Spark 'Andersonville Trial' 
8y WALTER KERR 

Berahl Tribune Newl Service 

NEW YORK - "Tht Ander
sonville Trial ," which opened 
here at the Henry Miller Theater 
Tuesday night, is a walloping 
piece of showmanship wrapped 
rounel 'a beadY-{lyed setrch for a 
n»ral principle. 
~ .• ~h4' anship is so g~ 

that it is~ frightening. The 
first act of Saul Levitt's recon· 
etruction of a famous Civil War 
military inquiry is almost entire· 
ly composed of a parade of 
s mirking, shivering, silky.voiced 
witnesses. Eaf.h man in turn is 
asked to testify to the fuhuman 
conduct of one Henry Wirtz, sec· 
ond·in-{lommand at a notorious 
prisoner-<lf-war camp. And each 
actor in "'urn is, quite obviously, 
given three to get J;eady and 
four to go in order to make his 
mark on the evening. 

The marks are practically 
brui .... Robert 'Carroll, Imooth . 
as honey as he sinks slowly into 
drawled admissions that Ander· 
sonville was as foul a sink as 
human inhumanity could make 
it. ICOA. by the power of his 
understatement. Ian Keith. a 
country doctor who has felt 
deeply for many a dying hor .. 
but has 10lt his power to feel 
in the presence of 14.000 dying 
men, does his job by a kind o' 
obtuse Indirection. convicting 
him .. 1f out of his own homely, 
bespectacled folksiness. James 
G .... ne. a gaunt ghost plucking 
uncontrollably at the edges of 
his jacket. struggles to keep hi, 
knees steady, strangles on the 
spasms of his own adam', 
apple, and ends as a rigid spec
tre betging for private mercy 

• In a rattled vignette that is 
~ theatrically electrifying. 

But thf:!n each of these vignettes, 
under Jose Ferrer's superlative 
direction,· is coaxed and carved 
into perfection, as are the pas· 
sionate eruptions of Albeit Dek. 
ker's massive and long-maned d~. I 
fense counsel and the testy irrl' 
tations of Russel Hardie's alarm· 
ed president of the court. 

I am going to confess now that 
for the entire first 'half of the 
close-to· breathless proceedings I 
had a strong suspicion that the 
showmanship was all, and that 
the nagging little moral inq Wry 
- shouldn't a man be eXPlICted 
to disobey his military superiors 
when those superiors are them· 
selves behaving monstrously? -
wl}s simply a handy fillip w lend 
a little philosophical importance 
,to a canny and colorful piece of 
craftsmanship. 

In the second aot. glory be, t.he 
hunt for the spotlight and the 
hunt for 'the truth suddenly lock 
horns, violently. I am by no 
means sure that a tangible truth 
js ever arrived at; or that any 
military court would be willing 
to plunge into metaphysics as this 
one does; or that the upshot of 
the dirty. dogged but believed·in 
battle finally seems anything 
more than an odd miscarriage of 
legal justice. But the issue is 
joined. the ideas behind the rules 
are whacked at, an air of honest 
and thrashing assault on matters 
,that may never be defined over· 
whelms Will Steven Armstrong's 
musty courtroom. 

It is now time for actors 
George C. Scott and Herbert 
Berghof to take stage, and it is 
quite possible that the stage of 
the Henry Miller will never en· 
tirely recover what they take. 
Scott, treading constantly and 
feverishly on the toes of the 
army he .. rves, lets his sublim· 
inal smile flicker and die, rubs 
hi. hand along a railing in the 
fading sunlight (I feel certain 
that Henry Miller. who built the 
theater, would have approved 
the glowing, rococo, and still 
utterly sound image), and 
wrestles with hi, own devils 
publicly as he dar.. to draw 
more out of his victim than his 
victim knows is in him. The at· 
tack is elusive, erratic, mer· 
curial, and, save for rasp that 
has crept into Scott'. under· 
standably tired throat, dazzling, 
Does it push Berghof into the 

selness, stammering passion he 
arrives at? Perhaps. Whatever 
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the prods, he gets there. At the 
top of the evening there is a top 
to the performing: Berghof, 
clamping his recently· slashed 
Wrists to the edges of ills chair, 
twists his tormented and perspir. 
ing face until it is all but wrench
ed from his shaking shoulders, 
loses control of his torrent of 
words as he buUds to a crescen· 
do calculated to damage him 
physically, and then subsides to 
a very simple, whispered "I 
could not <lisobey" with a sense 
of self·discovery, and of release, 
,that is stunning. "Superb" is an 
overworked word; but it must get 
back on the job. 
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Says Castro l.t1ust. Decide 
Outcome Of .Cuban Revolt , 
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eenUy WI. banned from Cuba by 
the Castro re,lme. He II • r eporler 
lor Ibe Miami, Fla., H er. 14.) • 

By JAMES BUCHANAN 
COPfrl,hl 19~9 

MI.mI nerald PubU.lIlJJ, Co. 

MIAMI, Fla. t.1'! - The last 
time 1 saw Cuba, 1 was escorted 
to a waiting plane by an armed 
military guard, just seven days 
ago. 

A yo~ngstcr who serves as a 
secret police guard asked me 
before I boarded the plane: 
"Are you angry with the Cuban 
people now?" 

"No," I told him, thinking of 
"I'm just sorry lor you." 

I remember now, my first look 
at the "new" Culia. last Janu· 
ary iust after dictator Fu/gen
cio Batista fled and Fidel Cas. 
tro took over. 
V¥hat a change has crept over 

the lovely Caribbean island in 
these 12 months. My thoughts 
take the form o[ a letter. 

To the Cuban people: 
This Is NeW Year's Eve of 1959 

and I am in Miami. 
Weeks ago I had intended to be 

back in Havana tonight to cele
brate the coming of the New 
Year and the anniversary of your 
r~olution. 

But instead, I have been ban. 
ned from your country and told 
that I can never come back. 
A year ago I reported your 

hopes and ambitions for the new 
Cuba. On January 21 I wrote in 
the Herald: 

"Change is apparent every. 
where in the island and in every 
walk of Ji[e. Therc's happiness, 
and gaiety, and most of all
hope." 

Those were the days when for· 
eign newsmen were welcome in 
Cuba. 

You were free to talk and the 
press was free to report. It was 
a calm, friendly time, and a gov. 
ernment secure in the will of its 
people found no reason to limit 
freedom of expression. 

Vihat has happened to your 
country since then? 
In the spring, the cooling off 

period began. 
On June 30, Maj. Pedlro Luis 

Diaz Lanz resigned a~ the chief 
of tbe air force, charging Com· 
munist activity in the govern· 
ment. He fled the country. 

On July 17, President Manuel 
Urrutia was forced to resign. af
ter Fidel charged him with being 
a traitor to the revolution. 

On Oct. 21, Maj. Hubert Matos, 
a longtime Castro buddy and one 
of the t'evolutionary favorites, reo 
signed his army post, charging 
Communist influence in the gov· 
ernment. He was later tried as a 
traitor and sentenced to 20 years. 

On Oct. 27. Maj . Camilio Ci. 
enflle90s, army chief of staff , 

Shattering Account-

Fidel Castro 
Hope Or Fea,.? 

lind second only to Fidel in pop
ularity with you vanished u,!der 
mysterious circumstances. The 
anti.government whispers grew 
louder throughout your country. 
As the tide began to. swing 

away from the regime, new laws 
made it possible to confiscate 
your propel'ty merely if you were 
arrested [or, not convicted of, 
counter· revolutionary activity. 

Your newspapers were told they 
must print a statement denounc· 
ing all foreign news which is 
critical of the revolution. 

I could go Oll, but the pattern 
is clear. 

You have virtually lost your 
freedom to talk, except when you 
agree with your government. I 
have lost my freedom to write, 
because I did in your country 
wbat newspapermen have done 
t \"aditiorrally all over the world -
gone after a good news story, 
eVen when it involved someone 
unfriendly to the political lead. 
erS. 

My editors Intend to appeal 
my verdict and ask for exoner· 
ation by the Cuban courts. We 
all know, of course, that this 
could be granted only on sig. 
nal from Fidel. 
Few mcn havc had the oppor· 

tunity to make a nation great as 
has Fidel C8$tro. 

The opportunity is still there. 
A few months from now the end 

of this chapter in the hopeful 
new Cuba may well be written. 

Fidel himseJ[ mu t decide what 
the outcome will be. 

The hope that the revolution 
promised all o[ you in January. 
Or thQ fear and hostility that 
many of you and I found in 
December . . 

My New Year's wish to you, 
my friends, is that his choice will 
be right. 

Ilf This Is A Manl 

By JOHN K. HUTCHENS 
lIera, ld Tribune New. Service 

IF THIS IS A MAN. By Primo 
Levi. Translated from the Ital· 
ian by Stuart Woolf. 206 pages. 
Orion Press. $3.50. 
If the Auschwitz slave camp 

had lasted much longer, says 
one who suffered but survived 
there, some new language must 
have come into being to describe 
fully its horrors. As it is, we 
have here that sufferer'S ac· 
count, rendered into English 
[rom his native Italian, and the 

. horror is all but impossible to 
take in. You doubtless have read 
chronicles of this 2oth·century 
throwback to barbarism that 
were as graphic in their details 
as Pl-imo Levi's but none, 1 sus
pect, quite like his in its tone and 
effect. 

With othel' Italian Partisan 
fighters , Mr. Lcvi was seized by 
thc Fascist militia in December, 
1943. As a Jew, the then 24-year· 
old chemist was sent to a camp 
at Fossoli where, a few weeks 
later, the German SS arrived. On 
. Feb. 22, 650 Italian-Jewish pri· 
soners were put into trains bound 
101' Poland. 

Two days after they arrivecl 
there more than 500 of them 
were dead. and the studied 
destruction of the remainder 
was under way. 
Here was the paltern of one of 

the great crimes against man· 
kind in all recorded history. But 
the overwhelming fact about Mr. 
Levi's memories of what happen· 
ed to himself and others is that 
he looks back without the unfor· 
getting personal anger of the 
outraged He scarcely raises his 
voice, even He remembe", 
vividly a multitude of incidents, 
but his book is that of a man 
carefully rcconstructing an ex· 
perience he now can scarcely be· 
lieve. His detachment is like a 
social scientist's and it is shatter. 
ing. 

They - the 650 - were board· 
ing the trains in Italy when the 
Germans administered the fir t 
routine blows. The prisoners' 
reaction, Mr. Levi recalls, was 
simply one of astonishment -
"how can one hit a man without 
anger?" They were soon to lea rn 
more about the technique. !JO 

purely efficion~. by Nazi _tana· 

-Of Prison Horrors 
ards, so irrational by any other, 
of calculated mass murder. 
That, and the victims' submis· 
sion or resistance , is the fearful 
story Mr. Levi calmly tells. 

Under the beatings, the chron-
1c hunger, the awareness of 
death waiting in the gas cham
bers at near·by Birkenau, he ob
served that one bccame another 
person, whether submitting or 
resisting. The weak sank quicltly, 
and were marked for early doom. 
The strong were merciless and 
ingenious in their dealings with 
one another. The man who did 
not learn to steal, and to protect 
what he had stolen, was asking 
for disaster. 

"How much of our ordinary 
world," Mr. Levi muses, "could 
survive on this side of tha 
barbed wire?" His answer: 
very little. Yet the scientist in 
him rejects the notion that 
some brutality fundamental in 
man comes to the surface un· 
der such conditions as these. 
What actually happens, says 
this veteran of a year and a 
half in Auschwitz. is that so· 
cial habit is in abeyance. 
Or so it was with himself and 

those who endured with him, 
their pragmatic wisdom consist· 
ing ot asking no questions and 
not imagining the future. et it 
is clear now that on some sec· 
ond level of consciousness this 
man of enormous moral and phy· 
sical courage was absorbing a 
great deal and asking himself 
many questions. 

He marveled then at what it 
was in the German mind that in· 
sisted that the skeleton slave 
workers march out in the morn· 
ing and back at night to army 
band music. He noted the dream 
common among his fellow pri· 
soners: that if and when they 
ever got home, no one there 
would listen to their stories of 
what had happened there. As the 
Russians and liberation drew 
near, some 20 ,000 of lhe health
ier prisoncrs werc evacuated, 
most of them never to be seen 
again. Mr. Levi, fortunately (01' 

him and for us, was too ill to 
march, and so stayed to live and 
to make a record that must ure· 
1y b(> Ii~lent'd lo and nev(l r [or· 
lot,cn. 

Something New In Soviet Art- ~ 

Paintings Of Nudes Shown" 
By CAROL HARTMAN 

BERLIN, IA'l - If you walk 
down Unler den Linden in Com. 
munisl Easl Berlin, your eye mOlY 
be caught by a large oil paint
ing of two female nudes just in· 
side the window of an exhibit 
called "Contemporary So vie t 
Art ." 

Nudes are comparatively rare 
in Soviet painting. There is a 
puritan tradition in communism 
that frowns on them. Nor is it 
immediately clear how thtly serve 
the victory of the party in the 
class struggle - the only valid 
purpose of art, in Marxist eyes. 

The nude, unique among the 
151 exhibits, is called"A Warm 
EveningI' and was done in 1957 
by Valdimir Gavrilov, II 34-year. 
old Moscow artist. Somewhat 
impressionist in style. it seems 
about as far as a Soviet artist. 
can safely go and stay within 
the official doctrine of "sociallst 
realism." 
No abstract or otherwise mod· 

ernist paintings are on view. 
According to the official cata· 

logue, Socialist realism has room 
for depictions or "the new life in 
cities and villages. the heroic 
past of the country, the beauty of 
nature, the fullness of its life." 
Under these headings fall most 
of the pictures jn the show. 

In contrast with the usual West· 
ern idea of Soviet painting, the 
~hibit abounds in simple, un
political subjects. A few typical 
titles : "Dawn," "Herd of Cattle : 
the First Green," "Harbor in the 
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By JIM KADERA 
Assistant City Editor 

No, this isn't Friday. But who 
could bear this column on New 
Year's morn! 

* * * The Internal Revenue Com
mission asks businesses to keep 
detailed records of pleasure 
and business eKpenses. No wor· 
ries around, here. One 01 staff· 
er's net earnings ~r the last 
four months show a $2 loss. 

* * * Don·t look now Payola has 
spread to SUIowans City. In reo 
cent weeks the DI bas received 
one copy of Max Schulman's "I 
Was A Teenage Dwaf," a $500 
bill (ConfederateJ. a copy of 
Sporls Afield, and . a bottle of 
Coty perfume. All items will be 
donated to the staffer reporting 
the $2 loss. 

* * * Look for some large ana en-
thusiastic crowds at the' reo 
maining Hawk bas k e t b a II 
games. Sharm and his boys 
have broken the recent slump 
in interest. and IC may a9ain 
become hoop·happy. 

* * * Peek Into '60 
January - Two Demo presi. 

dential hopefuls bolt to the GOP 
in search of less competition. 
February - ONE SUI student is 
caught cheating on finals . March 
- A fres hman runs the mile in 
3:30. He's heading home after 
tasting local water in ~is month. 
, April - SUlowans join the 

nation's strike fad in protest 
against the Memorial Union 
"hotel." May - The Yankees 
lose 28 straight games and Old 
Case retires to the quiet con· 
fines of his bank. June - 267 
SU I seniors ~rgot to turn in 
their degree application, and 
lose their sheepskins. 
July - Fidel Castro wins the 

"talkathon" in the ' summer 
Olympics. August - A tourist 
stops in IC and sets a world 's 
record for finding a parking 
place - 8.3 seconds! 

September - 267 seniors try 
again and re9ister at SU I. 
Will they remember this time? 
October - The card section 
receives a Nobel Peace Prize 
in education for services be· 
yond the call of duty. Novem· 
ber - The U.S. seizes 8 million 
tainted turkeys. They drank 
IC water in March: December 
- World War III starts when 
a Communist jet shoots down 
Santa Claus . 

* * * And a Happy New Year, Miss 
KJemesrud, where ever you are! 

University 

Calendar 

MondlY, Jenuary 4 
7:30 a.m. - Resume Classes. 
8 p,m. - Senate Chamber -

Humanities Society-Prof. Thom
as Rosenmeyer [rom the Univer. 
sity of Washington. 

Thursday, January 7 
8 p.m. - Shambaugh Auditor· 

ium - Annual Bose Memorial 
Lecture. 

Far North ," "A Cool Day," "On 
the Riverside." 

There are also some industrial 
landscapes. groups of steel 
workers and studies of freight 
trains. Mostly th .. e are not 
overt propaganda. There is even 
one picture of a church. though 
nothing that could be called re· 
IIgious art. 
Comparatively little of the work 

shown treats the kind of subject 
Stalin used to love - peasants 
waiting for Lenin's funeral train, 
soldiers starting up from the 
trenches to hear a decree on 
peace. 

I heard one guide describe 
these as products of "the older 
generation ... 

Propaganda themes are still 
there, perhaps a bit more subtly 
handled than in the past. One 
painting called "Out of the 'fent 
into the New House" is pari of 
the campaign to attract young 

' people to the new lands in Sibena. 
It shows two families in a sill1:le 

room , with a minimum of fur. 
nitur,c, but it gets across lhe 
point that the pioneers don't aU 
have to live under canvas. 

A sculptured he.d of Mao 
Tse·Tung is the only representa· 
tion of a living political figure. 
Khrulhchev is ignored, and 10 

is Stalin. 
There are pleasant sketches 

of children, like the one chosen 
for the cover o( the catalogue, 
an amusing snow scene called 
"Warm Mitten - Cold Hands." 

By Western standards the style 
of the work is much outdated and 
lacks bite. The subjects seem to 
be drawing closer to ideas pre· 
vailing in the West - in many 
cases the ideas that prevailed half 
a century ago. 

The idea, whether conscious 
propaganda or not, seems to be 
to give a kindlier. more lyrical 
image of Russian life. 

Still, as at past shows of th is 
kmd, admission is free and at· 
tendance scanty. 

Telephone Test Does I ti 
Actress Gets Starring Role 

By JOE HYAMS 
llerald Tribune New. Service 

HOLLYWOOD - There are 
mary ways of making a test for 
a movie role, but New York ac
tress Zohra Lampert's test is 
most unusual: 

She was tested over the tele
phone Witll 3.000 miles between 
her and the director. On the 
strength of her oral performance, 
the director was convinced, and 
Miss Lampert was brought to 
Hollywood for a starring role 
with Ernest Borgnine in Allied 
Artists "Payor Die." 

As Miss Lampert told the story 
to me recently, she had a small 
part as a beatnik girl in a New 
York scene of the movie "Odds 
Against Tomorrow." "If you look 
fast you might see me." said 
Miss Lampert. "Apparently some. 
people from Allied Artists looked 
fast, because they sent a script 
to me and sa id they'd call. A 
couple of weeks went by and they 
didn't, but 1 wasn't very disap· 
pointed since I didn 't have any 
hopes. That's the cheat's way out, 
I suppose. 

"Then I was sitting at my 
desk in my apartment in New 
York on a Tuesday whm the 
telephone rang. I knew it was 
one of. those calls I didn't want 
to take. I just knew it. The 
operator said Hollywood was 
calling and Richard Wilson, 
producer.director of the picture, 
said hello, did you like the 
script. I said yes, because the 
truth is I did. Then he said do 
you have it handy." I said no. 
it was in the other room, and 
he said get it. which I did. Then 
he sa id, 'tum to page so·and·so 
and read for me.' 
"I turned to the page and 

studied it. He kept saying, I 
can't hear you and I answered, I 
need about 20 seconds for pre· 
paration. Well I read the scene 

Good Listening-

over the phone. I took about five 
minutes, and when I was through 
there was dead quiet. Then he 
said, if we do anything about 
this, we'll do it quickly, today or 
tomorrow. Then he asked me if 
I had any plans to come to Cali. 
fornia. I said no. 

"After I hung up I went to see 
my teacher, Mira Rostova. She'd 
just bought a new couch and was 
upset because it wasn't as good 
as the old one. We were looking 
at it when the phone rang. It was 
my agent. 'Zohra, you're going 
to Hollywood tomorrow night for 
a screen test,' she said. So I 
went." 

On the day she arrived in 
Hollywood Miss Lampert Will 
screen tested and the next day 
was told she had the role. "I 
didn't believe it," she said. "1 
didn't believe anything for two 
weeks. Now it is an incredible 
thing for me to believe - I did 
a movie.'1 

Miss Lampert, 22, a slim bru· 
nette, who became interested in 
acting while a student at the Uni· 
versity of Chicago. She played in 
off campus dramatic groups and 
went to New York, where she 
studied acting with Uta Hugen. 
then Miss Rostova. She had 
small roles in some Broadway 
productions, including "Maybe 
Tuesday," in which she got good 
notices, but the show closed after 
five performances. 

The first film was "Odds 
Against Tomorrow." Immediately 
aCter completing it she went to 
the Gaza Strip for the United Na· 
tions to entertain troops . Now 
she feels she's really on her way 
as a professional actress and 
she's facing up to some of the 
problems. 

"I'm so afraid of flipping, get 
high with my own importance, 
that it worries me a little," she 
said. "But I'm holding on, after 
aU, the picture isn't out yet." 

Today On WSUI 
HAPPY NEW YEAR, 1960, will at 5 p.m. A cross-country "ring· 

be celebrated at WSUI in a vpry ing in" of the New Year will take 
conservative way. For example, place during the program's 
the regular classroom broadcast progress. There will be fun and 
of Religion in Human Culture favors for all. R.S .V.P. 
will be heard as usual, on Tues· NO NEWS IS GOOD NEWS, 
days and Thursdays at 8:30 a.m. but it's lousy radio . That is why 
Then the daily routin~ continues wsur prides itself on the [act 
with another tawdry chapter or that it maintains four complete, 
two from Teapot Dome, the cur· IS·minute newscasts daily. One of 
r ent reading selection on the the most impOrtant occurs at 
WSUI Bookshelf program at 12:30 p.m. and is followed, today, 
about 9:30 a.m. Things liven liP, by a news background program, 
howcver, at 10:05 a.m. when a French Press Review, at 12.45. 
dandy overture by Tchaikovsky , START THE NEW YEA R 
dedicated to the year 1812 will be .' , RIGHT with a day of silence, 
heard. (Of course, the fact that That's WSUl's motto and it may 
the subject of the overture will as well be that or ~ny who do 
be 148 years old in less than 24 . not cozzen lo commercial radio. 
hours does diminish t~~ excite· Needless to say, the FM trans· 
mcnt somewhat.) AddltlOnal se· mission will be not be heard to· 
lections at the same lime include night and tomorrow night . 
Quartet in G Minor by Grieg, 
Concerto for Trumpet by Pakh· 
mutova, String Quartet by Shoo \ 
stakovitch and Farm Journal by 
Moore. 

AS IF THAT WEREN'T EX, . 
CITEMENT ENOUGH, Rhythm 
Rambles (high at noon) will 
celebrate the New Year 12 hours 
early, inasmuch as wsur is abo 
dicating the 910 spot on the dial 

WS I - IOWA CITY Ult k/o 
ThUrldlL,. D •• ember 81, J9~ 

8:00 Mornln, Ch.pel 
8:15 New. 
8:30 R.elillion In Hum.n Culture 
9 :15 Mornln, Music 
9 :30 Bookshelf 

10 :00 Newa 
10:05 Mu~lo 
12 :00 Rhythm Rombln 
12 :30 New. 
12 :45 French Press Review 
1:00 Mostly MUSIC 
3 :55 News 
4:00 'l'ea Time 
5:00 SION O\l'F' 

University. Bulletin Boar'd 
Ua'",,'" Banett. B •• ,. a.", ...... It. ,.ee ••• 4 a' Til. Dan, I, ... , ,m ... 
a., .. Itl (llm ••• I •• tt •• a Co.lor, 11,. ••••• r tbo .a, btr.t. ,.lIl1oatl.a. TIII1 
.... 11 •• " ••••• lI.u' II, a •••• t ... • t 1m .... f til ............. Itt ... 
'.1111.1 .... Parel, ••• lal ·ta.o.I ••• ar ...... 11,1111. r ......... Ii ••. 
TilE QUADRANOLI CAFETERIA will LlRRAItY HO URS WOIt HOLIDAY •• 
close until Jan . 3 when relfu lnr /!Crv. SaturdAY, Dec. 19. 7:30 a.m.·noonl 

Dec. 2J ·Dee. 23. 7130 8.m.-5 p.m.; 
Ice will r •• ume. Dec. 20 . Dec. 24-11. Jan . 1 and t t ... 

, 
TilE IOWA MEMORiAl, UNION wl11 
remAin open on a Ilmlted schedule 
durlnll Christmas vacAllon. The 'It •• t 
Lobby .rea and the Telayl. loll Lounge 
wlll b e ppon from 1 p .m. IInlil 10 
p.m. Itort lnl/ Saturday. Opc. 19 unUl 
cl • • ses resume Monday. Jon. " ex
cept for Jan . 1 when they will be 
OPCIl from 9:30 • . m. to 10:30 p .m. 'rhe 
hours [or the rest ot tlte bulldlll, ore : 
today th e Union will rlose .t ~ p.m.,; 
Dec. 19 And 20. 24 ·27. and Jan. 1·3 
closed: Dec. 21 -23 aM 28-31 OCen 
frorl1 8 n.m . 10 IlQOn rlml rl 'Oll1 1 10 
II p .m. Reghlar hOUri relume Jan. 4. 

librory will be closed . ReJular achtd· 
ulc SundAY, Jan . 3. 

UIHVEltltTI' OOOPIKATtV. aAa1" 
IIITTINO LEAQUII hook will be III 
the ehorae of Mrs. Flttlerald ' from 
Der. 22-Jon. D. Telephone her at '-1481 
II •• Itter or InformAtion aboul till 
IIroup I~ dOBlred . 

1'1I .n . flltE '(' II eUIllIIlB tlol1 will \It 
IIly,n Tu •• dA Y. Jon. 18. 4·8 p.m. In lilt 
S hRe lfer fl ail. Tho.. who ar. nol 
r"Klstrred In 9 :&1. Ph.D. trench, 
shuuld slM" Ihe li l t "<loled 011 tt. bul. 
11·11" !Joanl oll,. lde ~01 Sl'I,"dtrr Hilli 
U .hey wl,h to lake Uto uamlnliloll, 
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Live A Little (Very Little): Guidance, Counseling Trends African Birds 

A Recipe' For-.Mountain Dew Will Be Topic Of Conference ' Subjects ?f 
can bir in their natural habitat Graduate Student II 
de\'elo during Ibe rainy 0. 

I 
If light were a correlating factor, To Give Recital I 

orne zoolog maintain. the AD II'~ student. cram 
deere~ int aslly oC light during . Paul, Minn., wiIl present a 

. Current trends and problem in oC educatiort, wiu speak on "Fac- 5 U 1St u d, e s 
By Staff Writer counseling and guidance will be tors Affecting the Vocational Coun-

the cloudy se n could be tru; piano recital 1\Jesday at 4 P_DL in 
correia tor. "Thi might m to the North lusic Hall. Tbe pr0-

gram will be presented by Eliza· 
age with the 0 " 'ation that in betb Cobb a qualifying recital 

.. 'Twas ,the night before New dlsc~ssed by some :iO low8l1S at· seling Interview." 
tendlDg the Statll Staff Conference African birds tudied at SUI are Iowa the African birds br ' in for admi to the curriculum 

Year's Eve, and all through the IIf the Iowa Dlvll ion 0( Vecatlohal Tuesday's pe k rs are Leonard 
city, SUIowans were gathering Rehabilitation Jan. 4-7. The con. Goodstein. associate prof r oC 

lowly stimulated by the long. um· 
mer days in Iowa until maximum 
breeding activity is reached about 
September, Emil Wilschi. prof . 
sor oC zoology, and J . P. Thapliyal, 
research associate, said Wedn • 
day. The S I dentist presented a 
paper on their research at the an
nual meeting of th American As
SOCiation for the Ad\'ancement of 
Science (MAS ). 

th f II" (when the light is dt.L or the doaor of phiJosopby decree 
cre ing' Wltschl aid. I in music lit8ature and perlonn· 

booze for a party. 
"Bul, wait," said one, "I'm 

broke, 1'm afraid." To the rescue 
came Staff Writer with recipe for 
"home made." 

Then Edilor came by, and with 
a smile on his face, said, "Oh, 
such ,things can get you dismissed 
from this place." 

So each littl.. student went 
home for his ' Code. Sure enough, 
in black print, " No booze allowed 
In this abode." 
The moral of this story is easily 

read. Wait 'til you're no longer 
a student, and try dodging the 
Feds." 

Well , even though posses~ion oC 
intoxicating bevorages is forbidden 
by the Code 0[' Sludent Life and 
even though the laws of the land 
forbid the sale of home brew, it is 
cheaper (and more dangerous). 

According to a former Eastern 
bootlttger now working at SUI 
(going straight),anyone can make 
100 proof " Good Old Mountain 
Dew" for about 25 cents a quart, 
or "real beer" for about three 
e.nts a bdttle. 
Whether you make beer or 

whisky, he says the sluff "will 
make a man feel single and see 

Moonshiners? 
luble." " What a New Yea r's Eve we'll have," these gals chuckle as they 
Here's how to make 7 to 10 brew up a little old-fashioned moonshine. Actually the girls orily 
lions of whisky, providing all posed for the picture with "prohibition days" still in the SUI Chem
es well: locate a wooded tract istry Building. The two are (from left ) Sue Webb, AI, Hinsd.le, III., 
about five acres, a 55 gallon and Jerron Chenhall, AI , Bettendorf. They don't think th. y will really 

rre}' · boiler, and copper tubing, brew their own b.cau~e possession of alcoholic beverages violate. 
d supplies of sugar, yeast and tlie Code of Student life_ _ Daily 10Wo1n Photo by John Hardy. lcked yellow corn. Throw the _______________________ _ 
rar, yea t and corn into the bar
, (ill it with water and let it 
rk at about room temperature 

nine days. Knowledge of 
Iclly how long 10 leI it work is 
nelbing you learn only by ex· 
;ence. 
.s a rule of thumb, after nine 
's the mess develops inlo a 
~J1y fermented mash. Pour the 
tents mto a copper boiler and 
it up. Keep the fire burning for 

ot Cour hours (providing the 
et does not blow up and if you 

stand the smelll, or long 
ugh to distill 10 gallons of 
·its. 
In the trade, the distilled spirits 
• co1l1ed green whisky. Accord
I to the expert, it is ready to 
ink. But, if yOU want the best, 
r.commends it be aged in a 

erred oak keg and stored in a 
Irm place. The longer you wait, 
I better the whisky, 
r course, it is assumed you 
,ed the stuff correcUy, slopped 
fermentation at just Ihe right 

moment. used the proper boiler 
and condenser, and had the boiler 
hot long enough. 

If this procedure seems too ela· 
borate and complicated for your 
interest or time, then you might 
be satisfied with beer. However, 
bottled home brew has a na ty 
habit of exploding whcn you lcast 
expect it. 

Requirements Cor home brew are 
simple: Locate a large crock and 
bottles, lhen lay in supplies of hop
flavored malt syrup, sugar and 
salt. After you mix the stuff to
gelher let it "work" for a day or 
so. 

When tM fermentation begins 
to bubble, then it is time to bot
tl •. This is the critical point; 
bottle when the bubbles start or 
look out l If you don't bottle at 
jud the right time, you will soon 
find it was the wrong time be
cause the bottles will explode like 
hand grenades, spraying bits of 
gle" all OYer. 
When the beer has aged in the 

botlle (or three days or so, it 
should be ready to serve. It is 
good beer when you can open lite 

bottle and blue smoke pours out 
followed by a litue foam. 

If the bottles blow up, chances 
are you bottled it too soon, or tried 
to cool it too fast. 

But whether it is brew or moon· 
shine, tbis SUI employee, who pre, 
fers 10 remain anonymous, says it 
will have a flavor and kick you 
have never had before. He, how· 
ever, doesn't make the stuff any
more. 

To be on the safe side, if you 
try to make your own liquor, it 
may be wise to double your medic· 
al insurance before you start con
cocting. Read the fine print to be 
sure coverage includes blindness 
from drinking the spirits, the pos· 
sibility of severe burns, glass cuts 
and loss of limbs. 

Ziskovsky Serves 
As Gift Chairman 
For Heart Fund 

Clifford Ziskovsky. an Iowa City 
insurance agent, will serve as 
chairman of a special gifts com· 
mittee for the Johnson County 
Heart Fund, according to Ralph 
Neuzil, county He-art Fund chair· 
man. 

Lloyd Cashman, Iowa City, will 
serve wilh Ziskovsky. 

Ziskovsky said he and Cashman 
will personally solicit gifts from 
individuals and business firms in 
advance of the traditional 
February Heart Month Campaign. 
All special gifts will be credited to 
the Heart Fund income for the 
community. 

"Heart disease has come close 
to almost every individual in our 
community in some manner or 
other," Ziskovsky said. "The spe
cial gUts program will give indio 
viduals in the business and profes
sional groups an opportunity 10 
support in a very Significant way 
the cientific re carch program 
of the Heart Association," he 
added. 

Old Dobbin Still 
Holding His Own 
In New York State 

ALBANY, N.Y. IHTNS) - Don't 
sell old dobbin short. He is more 
than holding his own in the New 
York slate school transportation 
picture. 

Of nearly 9,200 vellicles used as 
school buses in New York slate 
this year, 35 are horse-drawn -
an increase oC one over 1958. 

The state education deparlment 
said lIlat the 35 horse·drawn schOOl 
"buses" serve in remote arcas as 
"feeder" routes to bring pupils 
over the back roads to points along 
highways where the pupils are 
transferred to motor buses. 

Wagons are uscd in the spring 
and fall, and are replaced by 
sleighs in winler months. 

Some New York pupils have even 
more adventurous transportation. 
Thl'ee school districts use boats 10 
transport pupils from islands in 
the St. Lawrence ri ver to school 
at Claylon and Cape Vincent and 
also to bring pupils to a school in 
the southern part of the town of 
Islip on Long I land. 

Stewart Elected 
Chamber Head 

James E. Stew<llr t, district man· 
ager of the lowa·lllinois Gas and 
Electric Company in Iowa City, has 
been ele.cled 1960 president of the 
local Chamber of Commerce. 

Stewart will formally lake office 
at a chamber meeting Jan. 14. 
He succeeds A. H. Arneson as 
president of the organization. 

Other officers named by the 
group were H. A. Dunlap, reelected 
first vice president; Charles S. 
Galiher, second vice president ; and 
W. W. Summerwill, treasurer. 
Keith Kafer, manager of the 
Chamber, serves as secretary of 
the organi zation. 

Best w hes' for every .day. ; 
in a ha Ii , p'rosp~rous 1960, -

. ~ 

',our, for beller living) , ·IOWA., 11:.1:.1 .. 018 ' 
Ca. ami Electric Company ' 

ference. under the direction of the psychology, "Coun ling Intervi w 
State Department oC Public In· Procedures in Vocational Reha. 
struction, will be held at the SUI 
Center Cor Continuation Study. bilitation ;" John {uthard, asso· 

Ten educators and counselors dale professor of education. "The 
from SUI and the Jowa City Vet. Interpretation 0 C Psychological 

, eran Administration Hospital will Tests to Clients;" Marlin Roll, as
address the Iowans- at the four-day sistant professor oC educational 
oonferenee. psychology, "Counseling the Men

Monday afternoon Kenneth Hoyt, 
associate professor of education, tally Retarded and Their Paren ;" 
wiU discuss "Current Trends in Edwin Cohen, chief of psychOlogy 
Counseling and Guidance," and service. V.A. Ho pital , "Counsel ing 
Gilbert Moore, as istant professor the Emotionally Di turbed." 

Four SUI professors will address Aftermath Of the group Wednesday. John Crile , 
assistant professor of p ychology. 

House-Move: 
Suit Pending 

Johnson County sheriffs Orricers 
served notices Wednesday of a 
pending lawsuit over the demolition 
oC a house being moved through 
Manville Heights Dec. 9. 

Louis Seebeck, West Branch, 
owned the frame house that was 
being moved through Iowa City by 
Max Yocum, local hbusemover. 
Notices issued said that Seebeck 
will seek actual damages Cor the 
building and $11 ,000 punitive dam-
age. 

Tho e who received notices oC 
the pending suit were City Man· 
ager Peler F. Roan and his assist· 
ant, S. W. McAllister, City En
gineer Fred Gartzke, and several 
residents of the area where the 
house became stalled. 

The house was torn down by city 
employees afler it was topped on 
Magowan Avenue because strect. 
side trees blocked further progre s 
and property owners there did not 
give written permission Cor the 
trees La he trimmed. 

After tn house had blocked the 
tree for several hOOr , city of. 

fieials ordere<P It dlsmanU\!d, ilv. 
ing as a reasOIf their city police 
powers to protect the safety and 
welfare oC residents. 

A permit 10 move the house over 
a prescribed route had been iSSued 
to Seebeck by the city. 

wil l peak on "Th Use and Inter· 
pretation of Occupational Informa
tion in Vocational Counseling." 
Katherine Kruse, as I tant prof -
sor in the school of ocial work. 
wlll explain "The Interpretation of 
Medical Information 10 Clients and 
Their Families," Frank H. Itzln, 
associate professor in the school of 
social work. will peak on "The 
Welfar Client - HI Vocational 
Needs and Problem ." Woodrow 
Morris, director oC the SUI InsU
tute of Gerontology, will describe 
"The Older P r on as a Vocation
al RehablJltation Client." 

A general ion and ummary 
of di cus ion Thursday morning 
will end the SUI conf 'f('nce. Par-
ticipating in the final se Ion will 
be Muthard; f. E. Hunt. director 
of the Iowa Divl ion of Vocational 
Rehabilitation ; Thea Sando, direc-
tor of ocial service at Unlver Ity 
Ho pital ; and RaymondE. Kel· 
ler. coordinator oC veteran and 
high chaol servlc s at SUI. 

Yearend Rally 
Boolts Market 

NEW YORK "" - The stock 
mark l's long-awaitrd yearend 
rally finally got rolling Wcdne -
day and th Ii t mad it biggest 
gain. and on the heaviest trading, 
In three week . 

An estimated two billion dollar 
was added to the quoled valu of 
stocks Uslcd on the New York 
Stock Exchange, ba d on Ule 
ri e in the AP averag~. 

For a while it looked as if th 
Dow Jone indo trial average 
might reach or urpa its record 
Aug. 3 hiih of 678.10 but profit 
til king halted the advance in the 
final hour and the Dow clo ed at 
676.97 fOr a gain of 4.74. 

1 So, Dubuqu. 
111 So. Clinton 

229 So. Dubuqu. 

SUI zoologist under the direc
tioo oC Witschi h "e been invest!· 
galing why African bird breed in 
the fall when, with only a f w ex· 
ception, northern bird in lown 
breed In the pring. 

External condition of lOme sort 
determine in both Iowa and Afri· 
can birds the breeding eason and 
length of each full br ding cycle, 
which i one year. 

For some time, It has been c ar 
that increasini day length Is the 
most cffeclive exlernal correl tor 
for native Iowa birds, Wit chi aid. 
Howev r. in tropical Africa, Wit-
chi pointed out , the differenc I 

between t h longe t nd hort t 
days amount only to a few min
ut s. Thus. another correlatJon 01 
climatic nature rou l be In\'olved 
th reo 

The breeding condilion in Afri-

The S '[ in,' Udatot said they ance. For. the recital will play 
.. "Son ta tn A Flat H ~ ., 

bell \. ,Ih t in AIri an birds the Haydn ; "HU~, 0,,: :- ' 
hypophy i gland, whi h timulatM I Schumann. and " lmpnnisations, 

breeding ( ccompanied by brilliant O.;.P .• 20 ... ,'.' .Biiiiiiiilt.o.It'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiililiii 
plumage in the mal 51,' lowly 

activated by long day in Iowa un· Edward s. Rose 
til finally in Jun it rei a ...,. 

nough hormone to imulate- x· 
ual d \. lopment •• fa imal 
<!e\'('lopm nt follows the lonl . urn· 
m r lmulalion in ptembe 
e\en though th day I ngth i tJwn 
decr Lng. 

We trvst ,.., .. ....... fer· 
w.rd ...... New Y.., ... ... 
it m.y 1M ........ theft this closine 
__ t least .. wish Ier .,.., I. 
a VERY HAPPy .... PROSPER. 
OUS HEW YEAR-

TIl paper was r ad by Thapliyal DRUG SHOP 
a part of the Endocrinology Pro- _ 
gram of tb Zoolo y lion of the 
AAA convention "'S. ~St. 

NOTICE 
The Banks of Iowa City 

W ill Not Be Open for Business 

Friday; Jan~ 1 
in Observance of 

New Yearls Day 
The Banks will be open for bUlin.1S ' 

on Saturday, Jan. 2 0 1 usual 1_ 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. 
a nd 

First National Bank 
Members of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 

Suppose YOUR business was 
I 

. 'ocated in another city of 

QO,OOO pOiulation ~ ~; 

WOULD YOU ADVERTISE? 

, 
Of course you would, to get 

your fair share of what those 
20,000 spendl 

Are YOU ~'dyert;s;ng --

the DAILY IOWAN'l j 

This is the place to do your advertis'ing
to 'make sure that you do get your fair 
shartt of wha.t these 20,000 University 
people spend. Try It and seel 

ONtY 'THE 'DAILY IOWAN REACHES ALL OF THE UNIVERSITY MARKET I 
••• ' . 1 • 
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Oscar 
I _ 

IBig 0/. Hits 
SO 'In Finals 
Of Tournament 

Nelson And Zagar 
Lead Hawk Attack 

o car Robert on scored a record 
51} points as the Cincinnati Bear
cats defeated Iowa 96-83 Wednes
day night for the ECAC Holiday 
Basketball Festival litle. 

Robertson finished with a three
ga~ total of 122 points, bettering 
ournament record of 106 set by 

Stith. The previous high was 9Q 

by LaSalle's Tom Gola in 1954 . 
Oscar's 50 Wednesday night was 
a single-game re ord. 

The 6·S two·tlme All-America 
• from Cinc innati was at his belt 

Wisconsinls Toe 

No Change ·In 
Lineups Seen 
For Rose~ Bowl 

PASADE A, Cali£. IA'I- Barring 
a last-minute surprise, Washington 
and Wisconsin will start the same 
football teams in the Rose Bowl 
New Year's Day that got them 

I 
there. ' 

The squads tapered off on train
ing Wednesday. Beautiful weather 
prevailed. and' a good game was in 
prospect for the 14th post-season 
clash between the Big Ten and Far 
West representatives. 

Wisconsin, the Big Ten cham
pion, has a lead-Qff backfield of 
quarterback Dale Hackbart, half
backs Billy Hobbs and Bob Zeman 
and fullback Ed Hart. 

For the Huskies ' there will be 
quarterback Bob Schloredt, half
backs George F·lerning and Don 
McKeta and fuJlback Ray Jackson. 

The big Badger line, averaging 
221 pounds, from left end across 
reads: Allan Schoonov~r, All
America Dan Lanphear, Ron Per
kins, Bob Nelson, Jerry Stalcup, 
Jim Heinke and Henry Derleth. 

The Huskies' front wall, which 
averages 209, would be Lee F,ol-

against tl\e Hawks. In contralt 
to his performance In the first 
two garnes, when he w.ited' un
til tile second half to do most of 
his point making, the Big 0 be· 
glln hitting from the stllrt. He 
poured in 33 poillts in the first 
half as the unbeaten Bearcats 
(9-0 ) overcame an 28-17 Iowa 
lead and burst out in front 54-42 
at intermission. 

K.rl Hob.rth, the Wisconsin tackle with the scori ng toe, works at ' kins, Kurt Ge~er, .chuck Allen, 
his specialty with Quarterb.ck D.le Hackbart holding. The Badgers Roy McKason, Bill Mmnunc, Barry 

_ . Bullard and John Meyers. 
mHt W.s~ .... gton In the Rose Bowl !omorrow_ The workout. WIIS lit For the customers, those present 
East los Angele. Junior College stadium. - AP Wirephoto. and those in front of television 

Sharm Scheuerman's hustlers, 
who had pulled surprises by defeat
ing St. John's of Brooklyn and 
NYU, put up a determined struggle 
in the second half and came within 
four points of pulling even. 

Led by Don Nelson, their 6-7 
sophomore, the Hawkeyes tallied 

Iowa State 

Wins .Big
J 
8 

Tour,nament 
nine straight points that narrowed KANSAS CITY IA'I _ Iowa state 
Cincinnati's margin to 55-51 early took command early in the game 
in the second half. But the Hawk- and its sophomore t!orps, headed by 
eyes were unable to stop Robertson, Vinnie Brewer, walloped the fav
who came through with four ored Kansas Jayhawks 83-70 for the 
straight baskets, and the Bearcats, Big Eight Basketball Tournament 
top ranked in the Associated Press title before 10,000 fans Wednesday 
poll, widened their lead to 66-53 night. ( 
after 6 minutes. The Colorado Buffaloes, like Iowa 

Iowa, led by its speedy 5-8 Stale an undefdog, defeated Okla
twins, Ron Zagar and Mike Heit- homa 61-57 for third place in the 
man fought gamely but nevlr got preliminary. 

Nation/s Offense 
Stars To Meet In 
25th Sun Bowl 

EL PASO, Tex. I~ - Three of 
Ute nation's top offensive stars 
will do battle Thursday when New 
Mexico Slate meets North 'fexas 
State in the silver anniversary 
Sun Bowl football gllnle. 

Abner Haynes, who helped North 
Texas to a 9-1 mark and lhe' co
championship of the Missouri 
Valley Conference, will square 0[( 
against New Mexico State's 1-2 
punch - the national rushing and 
scoring champion, Pervis Atkins, 
and the nation's No. 2 total of
fense leader, Charley Johnson. 

screens, there should be ample 
talent to put on a football game 
that may end with no more than 
a mardin of seven points between 
winner and loser. 

Washington's An-America quar
terback, Schloredt, has been a 
one-man gang all season, and 
Hackbart, his opposition position, 
was the clutch-artist in most of the 
Badger crises and the leading man 
on total offense in the tough Big 
Ten. 

Say S'ugar 
Bowl Game 
To Be Close 

. ' 

NOTABLE NUMBER - • .. 
11II1111111111II11 1~1111111 1 1111111ll11ll1ll1 1 1 1 11111111ll111ll1111111 1 1 11 1 11 1 1 1 11 1 11111 
ERNIE OA V/S, SoPI/ 
HALF8ACK FoR SYI?AC{/SE, 
WIlL FACE A rodGI/ 

rA$K rRYING 70 t/Ve 
OP 70 11IE corroll 
80Wt REP OF :-=""""'-"; 

'TflA'T /'10 . ..,.'" ) 
liE WE-'lR~\ 

AGAII/'51 
rEXAS ON 
/'lEW YEAR'S 

PAY. 

I1'WA~ ,riEARIN6 
1111~ !>AME RO. "if 11'1 rill!; 
SAA1E COT7l:Jl'{ BowL. JlWO 
81?0d611r $y'I?ACdSC rilE. 

ctO$E'f>i 11f!> COME 10 A 
BoWL. Wlt/-1II195111E 5AINeP 
J$2IARP!:>, SCORE/?:3 r~S 
ANP C()#VEI?P;0NG BOr 
ORAN6E LOG"" 28-27 7Orell. 

'---D~'lrjb."4 ~w J[i1lg "oh"" s,,,IICQr.,-.J 

( 

By Alan Maver 

'Coach Can1f Pick Q.B. 
SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - Coach 

Duffy Daugherty of lhc East has 
a problem most football mentors 
would just lovc. 

It involves selecting a starting 
quarterback for Saturday's East
West game from a trio consisting 
of Dean Look from his own Michi
gan State squad, George Tw, 
Notre Dame', pinpoint passer, and 
Ivan Toneic who starr(ld at Pitts
burgh. 

Right now it appears the nod 
will go to Look because he's more 
familiar with Daugherty's multi-

The East will use a simplified 

version of it since the' squads 

practice only 10 days. 

But Izo is available in case the 

power-packed .East wants to con
centrate on passing. Toncic also 
proved himself in passing. Ivan 

probably will play the most on 

defense. 

closer than nine points thereafter. Brewer 5 t the Iowa State pace 
Robertson, lhe tourney's most with 21 Pllints as the Cyclones led 

valuabl~ player; ~ettered by two 39-38 at Uie half and were in com-

The Eagles from Denton, Tex., 
were favored by 8% points. 

The East was favored to bring 
Daugherty his second straight vic
tory in this charity game [or the 
Shrine Crippled Children's Hospital. 
Las~ year the East won 26-14. NEW ORLEANS fA'! _ This could pIe offense system. 

hardly be classed a nove\ty, but ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--;;;;;;--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;

I ih~ngre game scoring retord s~t plete control after the intermission. 
by Tom Stith Monday. He came Five Iowa State .::>Iayers scored 
within six points of equaling his in double ligures. The Cyclones 
own Garden record of 56 points set out-hustled the Jayhawks ' under 
two years ago. both baskets and were never in 

The versatile senior also grabbed trouble after the first few min-
13 rebounds and had four assists to utes. 
share the team lead in both depart. Veteran Larry F ie plunked in 
ments. 16 points and Joe Wheeler, an

other sophomore, got 12 to keep 
the Cyclones moving. Nelson led Iowa with 2S points. 

Zagar had 21 and Heitman 11. 

A near sellout Madison Square 
Garden crowd of 17,289, which set a 
three day tournament attendance 
record, saw St. Joseph's (Pa.) cap
ture third place by defeating NYU 
78-~. In the opener of the triple
header, st. Bonaventure, paced by 
Tom Stith's 42 points, whipped St. 
John's (N.Y.l 95-78. 

Terry Roberts, Iowa Stale's 6-
foot-ll junior center, talJied 13 
points and Henry Whitney made 11. 

\ 

CEl TICS TIE ~ECORD 
The Boston Celtics tied the 

NBA record for consecutive vic
tories Wednesday night with a 96-
82 win over the St. Louis Hawks. 
The Celts have won 17 in a row. . 

Raynes ranked seventh in rush
ing yardage nationally and finished 
in a fifth-place tie in scoring. 

Illini Top Indians 
In f.A Tourney 

LOS ANGELES (A') - Illinois 
outran stanford for a 74-S2 victory 
Wednesday and fifth place in the 
Los Angeles Basketball Classic. 

A crowd of only 923 in the Sports 
Arena saw lllinois race to an early 
lead and a 36-26 halftime margin. 

The victory was llIinois' second 
against one defeat in the tourna
ment, Stanford fini hed with a 1-2 
record for sixth place. Stanford's 
John Arrillaga led all scorers with 
23 points. Govoner Vatrghn paced 
Illinois with 18. 

Ends Stay Close. in Solid tine 
Of Solid Syracuse Alignment 

H.rald Tribune New. S.nl.. you want to run outside, you can 
HOUSTON, Tex., - In a grid- do it from the tight formation 

iron era of deployment, Syracuse better than you can with a nanking 
simply won't deploy. end. To be sure, the "[lanker loosens 

It is an era of split ends, wide up the defense, but (it becomes 
ends, nanking ends and lonely more difficult to run outside." 
ends, as coaches everywhere tired Running outside as ' well as in
of bulling their backs against side, the Orange proved the solid 
standard pack defenses. Before success of its solid-seven line 
and after Red Bla.ik devised his ,operations with an average of 
lonely end form~tJOn last ye~r, 313.6 rushing yards a game. 
ends Iores?ok the~r usual positIOn Is this lack of line deployment 
and sometimes shJfted to the same Schwartzwalder 'S special contri
side of center as the other end. bution to football technique this 

But not Ben Schw.rttwal.r, year? 
who 5 e unbeaten Orangemen " No, I think our success i n 
Tuesday concluded their highly running left formation IS much 
satisfactory training sojourn as as right formlltion from our un-
the guests of the University of balanced-line T and winged T 
Houston and prepared to fly to h.s been the chief contribution," 
Dallas Wednesday morning for said Ben. "Besides strengthening 
their Cotton Bowl !Meting with Ind b.lanclng out attack, its im· 
the Texi. longhorns on N_ port.nt val"" has been th •• the 
Vear's D.y. oppolition couldn't .velop four 
Call jt old-fB6hioned. You won't or five cfIfenses againlt UI but 

needle that Black Forester of hlld. to IPInd its aVllilllble time 
Syracuse i[ you do. But it is a fact polishing only two or th,.., de· 
that Schwartzwalder never flanked flnse •• 
an end all year in winning 10 "we had, we thought, ~ strong 
straight games and the national shor.~ side attack from right for
championship with his 216-pound mahon last yea.r. For thel Orange 
line in solid phalanx on ~very Bowl game. "With Okla~ma . we 
play, right formation or left. came up With the left fC!l'matIo~. 
Syracuse may be the only team in '1hen I wo.ndered why" I hadn t 
the country which never played an come up With it sooner .. 
end wide this year. The Syr~cuse opera.tlOn .of its 

51 ce a national ch.mplonahip left a~d right. formatisms. IS un ... 
n • usual If not un lElue. Only two play· 

"am often sp.rk. 1 trencl to It 1 ers change places when left for
style of pl.y, It Is poIIlble that mation is caJled _ the center and 
Schwarttwllder'1 pow, r pI.y the inside tackle, who are, cespec
with tight ends will brl", con- tively, center and inside tackle in 
vertl, p.rticullirly If the Orlng, left or right formation. The two 
does the IXpected on Frlcfay. outside men on either ~de remain 
"The era ' of deployment may in the same relative positions 

come to an end," said the graying whether its lell or right formation, 
Orange coach. "I never play my and so does the right guard. Thus, 
ends wide because they can't work All America Roger Davis plays 
on a tackle out there. I want him shortside guard in right formation , 
to work on the tackle, whom we outside tackle In left formation: 
like to double-team. The end may ... 11II.nt .unahlne lind temper.
ludge a little to get a better all&le, tu,.. In the SO'. .....vililM II. 
but we .never atatlao him wiele. If Iyrecwe cencI'" I.. 11 day 

visit here_ The weather hilS been 
i~ell l lind Schwam walder is 
happy with the result. accom
plished. 
• "Weather is everything when 

you're working out for a game," 
said Ben. "We are better prepared 
for this game than we were for the 
Orange Bowl game last year, when 
we had a snow stqrm at Raleigh, 
N.C., wher~ we prActiced en route 
to Miami. -For the Cotton Bowl 
game three years ago (Syracuse 
and Jimmy Brown lost to TCU 
28 to 27 ), our \,fc'Iilfing <tt Norman, 
Okla. was disr~ed by ra il). We' Il 
haVe' no excuse this time. Our reg.' 
ular season fi{li hed two weeks 
later than usual, so we have re
tained our condition." 

B(Jsketball Scores .. 
Lo. Anrel •• CI ••• I. 

Northwestern 79. Michigan 72 
illInois 74. Stanford 62 

A ll Co Uere ToU'f na m en 
Clemson 59. Cornell 08 

WCAC Tu rn., 
• ~pperdrne'84. San J6\e 60 

Seattle 83, College of Paclrlc 63 
So Ibw •• ' Tour"e, 

Arkansa. 68, Texas 58 , 
Texas Tech 79. Rice 67 
BaylOr 70, TCliKa~ Chrlsl1an 54 

ow n e ..... C .. ,~ ' O 
ColumbIa 76, S~ MI~hae!'. 61 
Colgate 122. Bowdnln 113 
Bates 68, Delaware 64 . 

RII Elrht To arney 
Kan ••• Slate 52, Oklaho",. State 49 
Colorado 61. O\dahoma ~7 
Nebraska 78. MIssouri 67 

All 0 011.,,, T.urn.l' 
Tuls. 70, Niagara 68 
Wichita 8~ Bowlin, G...,,,n 112 

Su. ar lIe",1 t .. rney 
Vlrslnla Tech 82, MI/lslhlppl State 61 

lJ lxle OIu.lc 
Utah 12. Holy CroSi 84 
Dayton 71. Duke 63 • 
N. Carolina SI. 57, Mlnne ota .8 

EOAC FuUval 
Sl. Bonaventure ~, St. J ohn'. 78 
st. Joseph'. 78, NYU 85 

RI. b mo nd InvU.Uo. al 
RIchmond 71 . William & Mary 85 
South Caroline 86, Lafayetto 85 

0 .. 10," 
Tenne.see 6J, Ya lo 74 
B"adley 86, Butler 06 

N fl A 
Now York 124, Det""" Jot 
Syracuse 131. Clnt'lnnaU 117 

Johnny Vaught of Mississippi ard 
Paul Dietzel of Louisiana State just 
don't see eye-to-eye on the Sugar 
Bowl football game Friday. 

It 's not that eilher head coach 
doesn't think his team wilJ win. Bul 
there's a good share of mLLtual ad
miration in both camps. 

" How in the name of common 
sense can we be favored over a 
team that beat us in the regular 
s8lson?" Vaught asked, relerring 
to the seven-point edge 'given his 
Rebels. "Why, that C.nnon is one 
of the gre.t pl.veri and LSU is 
certainly one of the ,"tion', great 
teams." 
Dietzel was equally lavish in his 

praise of MiSSissippi. 
"I want everyone to remember 

the professional Icagu~ dr aCted nine 
- that's right, nine - of this year's 
Ole Miss squad and I understand 
we're supposed to get beat by any
where from 8 to 40 points. But we 
hope to give them a battle." 

The 13,000 flllls and a nlltiona, 
television (NBC) lIudience IIr' in 
for a great game, I!' witnessed 
by the Oct. 31 battle 'between the 
twa. . 
'J:he Rebels led 3-0 on Bob Khay

at's field goal well into the final 
quarter. But Cannon, the Reisman 
Trophy winner and the Associated 
Press back of the year, grabbed a 
punt on the LSU 11 and streaked 
own the sidelines for the winning 

touchdown. 
One of the lJIlme's highlights is 

the expected duel between Cannon 
and Rebel'fullback Charlie Flowers, 
a member of the first team All
Al:nerica. 

'~ee Without Glassesj 

IIABII&JU. BHANNOI!I 
bUlaen&. "' earl ,ee 

k1~~ $7 00 '. 
We apeclall&e III fltUD, 

mOB 8VBOOL and 
CO~OE STUDENTS 

Invisibl • ..,nt. ., IIIlure br •• th· 
IIHJ action. FI~h on te.rs. Th. 
b"t l,nlH ly,iI,bI.. Alk the 
.. tjafied "0'''' of our cont,et 
l.n'H, Ph, CH '4-3643 

MEDICALU 'PPIIOYED 
ALL·D" W,.rll, 

~--------------~~ , 

"P!I!o!!! Llt~'!!!. 
Del Moln .. Nt Iowa 

:r~-'-~----1 
I N ......................... ~ 
I Acjcir ................. ~ ••••• 
t' Ctty ..................... . 

- ~ . , . 
• 20% More Protein 

Calcium .nd Phosphllrua 

• Vitamins and Mineral. 
• Tastes Better, Tool 

$,.~ 

CI~ssified 
Adverfi~ing Rates 

Oae Day ........ . 8¢ a Word 
Two Days ...... .. 10¢ a Word 
Three Days , .. . ... . 12¢ a Word 
Four Days ...... .. 14¢ a Word 
Five Days ..... .. .. 1M a Word 
Ten Days .... ..... 20¢ a Word 
One Month .... .. . . 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

DISPLAV AD5 

One Insertion : 
$1.26 a Column Inch 

Five Insertions a Month: 
Each Insertion: $1. a Column Incb 

Ten Insertions a Month: 
Each Insertion: 90c a Column Inch 

ISLONDIE 

,. ",~, 

Chrisfmas Ideas 1 
RAG RUGS-for sale. C.II 8-5061. 1-16 

Miscellaneous For Sale 2 
Used television &et. Dial 8-1089. 1-I7RC . 
Who Does It? 6 
MAKE COVERED BELTS, buckle. and 

buttons. Sewing machines for renl. 
Singer SewIng Center, 12' S. Dubuque. 
Phone 2413. I-IIR 

Typing 8 

TYFrNG. 3843. 1-29R 
TYPING. 3114. 1-29R 
TYPING. Experienced. 8-4931. 1-22R 
TYPING. 6110. l-l8R 
2' HOUR SERVICE. Eleetrlc typewrltet'. 

Jerry Nyall. 6-1330. 1-8R 
TYPING . 8-6437 . 

OH. I'LL etlVE 
YOt.J A NOrE' 
TO THE pocro~. 
He'LL <:JIVE Yo u 
AN ASPIRIN 

... 

Seattle eager Twice As Good 
After Hypnotic Suggestions 

SAN FRANCISCO (~ - A Seattle game and that when he shot he 
University baskebtall player turned would have lhe feeling the ball 
in his two bost games as a col- would go through the hoop." 
legian after the team physician Mills said that after (he se 1011 
hypnotized him. wilh the doctor he felt more reo 

Dr. Huber Grimm of Seattle laxed than he had in a long time. 
said he talked forward pave Mills Dr. Grimm s~d he is a graduate 
into a trance apout six hours be- of the St. Louis University Medical 
fore the Chieftains' game with l. SCl1001 and had taken a course in 
Mary's here Monday night and hypnosis given to pHysicians here 
planted the suggestion that he last fall . 
could play better thall he had pre- ------

Vi?,~I~~ll he was brqught ou~ of Ring Magazill~ 
the (rance the suggestion re- Gives Scott 
mained," the 39-yeat-old general 
practitioner aid. Progress Award 

Mills, who had avetlaged 12 
points a game, scored 21 against 
St. Mart s but Seattle lost 65-60. 
Tuesday night in a consolation 
game of the West Coast Athletic 
Association Tournarnen(' Mi11s also 
scored 21. He also starred at re
bounding. 

Dr. Grimm said Mills had been 
a standout in practice but hadn't 
done as well in the games. 

"He had a 'mental block," the 
physician said. "I talked with 
Coach Vince Cazzetta and we 'de
cided to experiment in an attempt 
to relieve mental pressure. 

"I just talked with the boy and 
got him into a trance and then a 
deep trance and planted the sug
gestion. I told him he would go 
out on the floor oblivious to the 
crowd and would play his greatest 

NEW YORK IA'I - Charley Scott, 
Philadelphia welter contender, 
Wednesday was named winner 0( 
Ring Magazine's progress aWllrd 
(or L959, despite his Dec. 18 upset 
by Benny Paret. 

Scolt. a Philadelphia 1't7-pounder, 
advanced from an obscure po~ition 
to a high ranking one in the spa~ 
of one year. He whippet! Isaac Lo
gart twice, once b.y a knockout, out. 
pointed Sugar Harl in 1959 before 
he lost to Paret. 

The Ring's most important award 
as "Fighter of the Year" went II 
Ingemar Johansson for the seeo'" 
straight time. Johansson was hOll
ored last year on the strength ~ 
his knockout over Eddie Msehe 
before he C;Jme to America ill 
won the world heavyweight tWe. 

FUNERAL HOME 
507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 

SIFIIDADS 
Rooms For Rent 10 Where To Eat 50 
NICE ROOM. 8_2518. 1-11 

TURKEY SANDWICHES and HOME-
Mobile Home For Sale 18 MADE PIES to go. ~al>lecre,t Salld-

wleh ShQp. Hwy. 218 South, Aero . from 
36 FOOT. YO\U' price. 8-4989. 1-10 the AIrport. Phone 8-Un. 1-29R 

Ch ild Care 40 
WANTED - Couple or woman to baby He1e Wa nted, Men-Women 58 

sit In home for 2 w .... ks. Call 8-6016. 
12-31 

FountaIn help wonted. Excellent hOll ... 
Pets For Sa le 52 and salary. Must ellply in I>!!r!Oll. 

Lubin'. Drug Store. HO 

Siamese kl tlens. 5823 . l-U 

19nitio.., 
FINE PORTRAITS Corbul'etors 

as low as GE"IERATORS STARTERS 
3 Prinb fpr $2.50 I Briggs & Stratton Motor. 

. Prolesslonal Party Ploture. 
pYramid Services YOUNG'S STUDIO 

3 110. Dubuque 6201 S. Dubuque Dial S72S 

yoUAG 




